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GROUND IS
1

COMMITTED 
FOR TRIAL

QUARTZ STAMPEDE.tensen to Anderson was for $5,000, 
but $2,000 bad been paid, leaving a 
balance of $3,000 line. Moncrieff had 
purcnased tbe assignment of tbe 
mortgage for $2,500 on the 5th cf 
July, giving a chqclc to Witness for 

same and the money had been paid 
at the bank' to himself on the 7th of 
July.
considered the transaction a legiti
mate and bona fide one. ,

Witness had seen Christensen with
in 10 days after the assignment and 
told him not to pay the money into 
court gnd told him of the assign
ment and read to him a portion-^

TWO STAGESLIBRARY SITE lias been passed.
may. to nearly a full _____
duct their own affair? 
taw has been passed, x 
lighthouse appropriating 
made A.aslta may !
mestic organizations ’ 

"law has been passed' «a»—— 

grateful, the delegate biü „** 
Me»-J threatened to he amended * '* V 

—SkagWay Alaska.

iThe Nugg 
> From Skagi

Vol 4—No 77.

DIVIDED Tenders Will be Opened Tonight 

by the Ci^y Council

Mayor McLennan has called a 
special meeting of the city council 
lor, this evening to consider and 
open the tenders for a site .lor ■■ the 
Carnegie library. Up to 3 o’clock 
this afternoon ten tenders had been 
deposited with the city clerk with 

the possibility of several more com
ing in before the close of business at 
5. The tenders contain the descrip
tion of the lot or lots offered and 
the price for which such will be sold 
and it is up te- the council to make 
•ts own selectioii None of the mem-

To Indian River Occured Yester
day Morning..

One Yesterday and one Today 

With Mail
V

There was quite a stampede pre- A White’ Pass stage with 236 
cipitated by Herman Wohlzetham pounds of firstelass mail arrived at 
Vho came into town Saturday night ,1.45 today with the following pass- 
and showed samples of quarts, a ! cngers : James Moore, Wni 
vein of which he claims to have dit- sing, Lars Engset, Thos Corbetf 
covered on Indian river. A party of ! Jas. Filming, John O'Brien, Wm. 
uintC Was quickly organized, among | Miller. Ida Marshall, Alex Bailey, 
whom were Thos. Chisholm. Amdy F j. Fuller, Mrs. F L Rich, Mr 

McKenzie, Louis Spitz, Colin ' Me- McCarthy, W L. Doyle, Mrs. Doyle. 
Donald, Jack Smith. Hohnes and a White Pass stage arrived- at 
three \(thers, and started during the lfl 30 yesterday with 360 pounds if 

small hours of yesterday morning mail' and the following- passengers 
The location of the property was J, T. Burke, Mrs. Burke, G K 
not defined, the most 'definite infer- Burke, Rose Mack Will Butler. MBs 
-matron given out being Indian river Mullen, C, Johnson. Louis fiarAnglr, 
It is stated that assays from thf W j. Reid, J Garwtn 

rock will run $150 to the ton Another. stage is due tomorrow
The party will be back tomorrow 

morning.

vV • '
Moncrieff and witness had

Precedent of the Appeal 

Court Followed
Chris $. Christensen of 

78 Betdw Bonanza husban
a W aste of Leber.

Tutor-Richard, you iiq 
Yi the bl,.onboard ^
the proposition that, i
Ce in r,,tt

fa the ,a„ y
tier, **

sP«ijed- Son-ft-hat t 

wll.ing to admit it —Vhtcagy j 8

DE
it Both Staked Immediately After 

Midnight and Are held to be 
Equal Owners.

Given Preliminary Hearing in Robt
Police Court This Morning ness and stated that he had. pur-

chased the mortgage from Anderson 
p on Charge of Perjury j for $2,sou, giwng cash for it.

j transaction had been negotiated by 
1 i Banner,! an and he did not. know the

Chris S. Christensen 0- 78 below j partit.s He paid the money .on the 
Bonanza, who is charged with per- yy, of July and it had only been re- 
jury, was committed for trial thi> pajd him by the court recently 
morning by Mr, Justice Macaulay in

Moncrieff was the--next wit- “Sts

falls Victim tj 

Russian 1

The hers of the council have given any:
, intimation of the site that they 

In a decision ha .ded down un Sat-! m0? Particularly favor though it 

today by the gold commissioner the ■ J* understowl that the loea-
pre.cdcnt already laid down by, the ^ f near
lourt of appeal coining tlw proper ^ Wtof red in Scoit.nd

procedure on tto par of «he mining ^ q{ ^ ^ , Nicol, the well known

recori er w ,en » o 11 . corner of. Fourth avenue and Queen distiller of siphon sdda, pop and root
sa.e the same piece <T founds™- ^ in the sam<. Mock wlt* ;he bwr, returnJ a ,ew da vs ago iron, 

ultaneou.dy was carried out. The ac- . . ,
tion was that of Frank .Won ns seho,01 H is not. compulsory lx.nnie Scotland where he has spent
George Brimstone and I he con, rover- that an>' ° the tenders * tlhe T * '**■****&
sv was over tlie'hillside adjoining the aed lf »»/ Particular one ,s his childhood and renewing tbe long
upper half, left limit, of '31 below ,a.v^a,J,y r<*arded lt ** ^ ,aste «porridge
lower on Dominion The judgment i»|V,M »upon 'thls evemn* - Nk,)1 had Bot Visited, ins parents in

... •—---------------------------------  . . ten years and it was with a feeling

^••This'daim was formerly held un- • * STORE4 IN PERIL rtt ^-uiUgated joy that he one,- more
der a grant for one vrar from July ■__________ ^ 'L t»be!d the land of his birth. The bulk wh sees ahead ..f bur perhaps a-
27th, 1801, and on both parties to : r , . —, . —. °1 was spent m J.djnburch tlfe^emwntng of years .< w„rk
this action Staking the ground m N. C. Co. S Store at Vtode Threa- . i d Glasgow w.lh An ..«b-i«t,M mv;_Merg. nr.,-«it . %n.„p »t' 

question on tbs«onung St July 28th . tened by Hire. *’ ' theumM net . :„ve whole yw'e work - -

1802, they -were advised bv the min- . ,■ ' r .an ' rs. -'ar a 1 ,lk 9 (1 wer:e
ing recorder that the ground was not vtt,°,rd. bas been received at the touring Scotland and spent a couple 
opeü for loe»tfetifamtH--Hw^ex4--dav^4R-vwhich -wcurred at -" .days very pleasantly with them
because July the 27th. .902, fte last I time «" *»'
day Of the existence of- the grant u„-: dlln8"«l Jhe company s, store.tor.w

considerable length of time.
tier whi-h- the claim was formerly , -e> . , ,
held, was Sunday and ihe owners! Thfe «* «^rried m a cabin belong 
under said grant held the ground for!'ngt^ th^company and located next

another, day. Thy both then staked " e ^P . ^ ri,s‘ f'’ vhp-,
-the following and the dfr j ^^  ̂^.djAken the larger share of
, V . , „ .   . , ; the population out id the town aud
defendant, jBrimston ren ivcd a grant ; . ■
“1 am of the opinion thfftoPcorder , „. erred in reining the applnatiohs lor !d'ffic“,ty was «penenc«t m getting 

the ground under ihe staking that ,he flam". 'lnd<*r _con\roi “

took place on Monday morning, the "" kn OD-i- ^ caring, own another 
, , ,, L,. - , , cabin situated between the

28th of July The grant was for one , . _ •
year and the fact of the last day of 
the*exis,ence of the grant being Sun
day or a holiday does not' extend to 
the existence of the grant for a day.
Tie Interpretation Act does not cov-

; i: ■ m
V

-e-
A ProHkstM That Pays.

The, baseball payrolls will handily 
bear ^out tiie proposition. of Mr 

Schwab that a college education es 
a- preparation for the serious butine,- 
of life is “not so much " Back-lot 
practice with curved balls and the 
‘-stick" may yield larger results 
than exhaustive w "rk at a oumv i- 
luin And what figure must Willi- 
Keeler and hifiT!Q,D0Q for playing in 
nature’s playtime cut before ihe 
eyes of -the' ambitious jaw student

SUIT CLUBMr Moncrieff is evidence don.pletcd 
toe police court. Christensen was thc case ,Gr the crown and his Jord„
a rg es ted last f hursday evening anj S|ljp tlien committed Christensen for
„ i .... ■! on bail Friday morning trja f„ ordcring t6e committment
and this morning his prelimipary hjs jordahip made- some remarks
hearing was held with the result 
that he was. committed for trial at, 
the criminal assizes of the territorial

Had Ordered Hit 
Their Child to 

Anim,

.

-CMWEM*;

Brewitt 
The Tailor

which the attorney for the defense 
thought might be prejudicial to nis 

, client and so it was requested that
-they he withheld from publication 

Hj White, who is- act- : -
ing for the defendant, stated that it ' 

would he impossible for the defense 
to prepare its case for the sitting of 
the criminal court which takes place

Mr
court.

Attorney W.
far

nl ViMfatir

RETURNING
■ arkvd t

TferfOtTr
sik W tàivw

u

From the Tnnana to Circle Low 

_ Grade Ground
agreed toj 

i-e at the
this week, and it 

■ have the trial take
sitting of the criminal court next | ,
month The court allowed the bail 
ffxêff'Tàsr Wëer at $1,006 personal 
and two sureties of $500. each to 
stand.__ Bail was immediately pro
cured and Christensen was released 
from custody.

The first witness called for the

v^v~vz--—--vzv\/s

PFdrtSSlONAk CAW*

tkwvrat

* R1»ÜS - uw
ni t mio a a c o«Tfa*

from Cime to the 
Tatiana diggings have, commenced to 
return and; are bringing bai.-k with 

i item the- same, reports as have been 
received in Dawson. The country is 

i des riled "as having extensive gravel 
! deposits Which are of low grade and 

, j which wii! require machinery arfd
prosecution was J. S. McKay who is mpB|g plafrfs „, #ork ,t .v.rot a

atoing cTefk of the territorial Court,, pIGpositioI1 such - as Da*son was »
.. ___ The evident» of Mr. -McKay tyas re.la-iUm aw-d wh,n a*.-minora-pou).!

tiye to certam documents connected !go out aJuHli a few dayK rock nr pan 
- with the c-lvil action of Cole v*. ' t sevpral hlllldr,d d„j,ars but wj„ 

. And<'rsiW' and Chrlstetoen, and the rPl,ir„ , expend!tom of
. .«te.pleader casé at Moncrieff vs ,n,;ne. to ,ldvan„ lts ^velopment' 
Christensen and Cole vs Anderson Rllph is the purp„t a Hter re. 

and Christensen ceived today hv ihe N V Co from
The affidavits which were sworn to. a#rnt at Vircle. The letter also 

by Christensen before, W„ M. Me- '
Kay aird- .f: , II. Shannon in which

For Alaska ta a
! L\.ngieS«L has dime rmàt fhiêëm for 

Viaska this session. Though t.o ri-s 
ti-faitinn .has. tvcen made; the -trihuto-i 
feature hàs iéA- eliminated from the I'Al-rvLui 

_liven.seJaw The cable .cppropotior

a due*|i*«i
Case Re- Argued

r The case of Knvpljdsen vs Boyes et 
I - in which a writ of mandamus was 

applied for to compel the mining re-T 
corder" to issue to. the plaintiff a - 

grant to Certain mining property he 
trad -soaked, was re-ripened - and re- 

1 aTgtied this morning before' Mr Jus
tice Craig. The argument for the 
wtlt , -line before 1,is lordship several 
vi céks ago,, bu t as the roat-ter i»*oae- 
u hat complicated and the pidgmerit 
wi!l to a large extent establish a 
proeden.t for future cases of a similar 
character, it was desired that ad- i 
ditihnal. argument lie afforded upon !

points " that were beret■ 
not- quite dear No "intimation 
given ont as to when the judgment 
might I* anticipated,

yifo it- 
*fi.» rot

Bi
j 8..C.C0. j | TEMPERATURE j JUDGME. 7 a. m NVanch 3Ù.

7 • m Harth JO, tW, « 7 F. m. MwrH JO, IHt.rg
»

short of help the greatest

RES
MA OK or v<5 * Nr IN K CtT 614t i> 'HAÏR

^ 1 6.00 Caoh for 3>d% 
mm 0.00 Caoh fpr Full Siaa

Secure one while tTie price is 
We rire Wool M a tire s.- < . i v..ip „ .

one
that the lire 

kept front spreading The cabin 
was burned to the ground but the 
loss was inconsiderable as no further
damage resulted

Slaa

was

In Case on A| 

fore suprem
st i tes that most of 1 he stampeders 

; have signified their intention to go 
; back upon: the opening of navigation. Northern Commercial Company

.  -i, - ... .. ...— . —,

the paragraphs embodied- in the in
formation laid against Christensen 
and_which had been put i it" a s' cx 
hibiis in

waser tins case. The rights of the par
ties. must, therefore, be considered 
With respect to their staking on the 
morning of Monday the 28th of July.
. “According to the statement of the

WUI A rive Tomorrow -

A telegram Was received this morn
ing stating that the stage containing 
Mr. .Justice Dugas, H. E Ridley and 
other wei known K londikcr.s, had 
passed Yukon Crossing vesterday 
morning and would arrive tomorrow 
morning betueer, 10 and 11 o cjook

&
LOCAL BREVITIES.the civil action above re

ferred to were produced." A stop or- . . _ .
(l.r in the case of Cole vs Anderson A, D“n,m,,n mlwr. n»med Ta>r|or

- and Christensen, dated Aug. -21 and ar". hls partn”"_ Saturday
filed Aug. 23rd, 1902; a notice of F» two ,*ams doKs <‘arh ",r

" piicatjon Tor order..oLtlie interplead- itlhe Tana"3 Thry 1<K’k bin k0° 
er action, copy of summons, or.i -r p,xmds TWCithi 11 <’m here, intending
Signed bv Mr. Justice. Macaulay di- ; [? hu,k of ,lwir at
reeling the money to be paid into ihagle 

- court at the trial of the
Cole vs Anderson and Christensen, ! took place Thursday ev ening at St 

, . ami the notice of the court that the ! Andrews hall, over forty of the

moneys in qme^lon should not he ciety being prysbnt and evincing thc shortly before 12. 
paid out without notice beige given the greatest enthusiasm in the forth- “I (tin of the opinion that this is a 

1" Miim-rriff were Dkewise »prod:iced 
and marked as exhibits

NOTICE! to tA*ana SiampeitoL.
1Brizes Select, d

The prizes that will t«- given at the I
fancy dress carnival at the rink on j _____
V\ednrsday evening are now oh dis- j Why haul your Outfit* One Hundred and Tea Miles firth* «tan»-

play in toe window of "teid the drug chn h“jr them from us at Eagle. City, \talk*, directly ça JKX.
His lordship has "sent word. to the ! fits on First avenue. Tiu.c -r., j l, „^ffl,te via. Circle City to the T a nana 
loiB-mi sinner that he will 'be ready elaborate and well worth striving Fresh New Goods in everything you need exix-ptieg T 

to again take up his duties in the for. * The managers again desrto to j Picks and Rubber Boots, at prices touch lower town am q»uM<Nt-
roust, on Wednesday, April 1 . impress upon the minds of thorn at »*T other point We are the nearest to the new Tamm

tending thatjhey must hand m their where_sifpplie* can be had No Customs duty to p*y-a*-
aqd thee ha: tobe Imtliered with ----------

at t e ticket window "the grand 
march will

tUlumS A t' 
vtouily Dtimi: 

Owe»

case pul in, both parties staked the 
claim on the morning of tlie 28th of 
Joly, immediately .after 12 o'clock on 
the night of the 27th I’hey did not 
s ake together, their respective iinted 
teing different, but each staked .im
mediately after 12 o’clock .according 
to his oWn time.

We have a large ttoci a

, turn Wyee,*t ,iae ■ i*wqj Ufa
tiWaw. latch SI” 

IMH» MW '(4"» - m-taie 
m* i* tÿt i uv-ii-wpp

of1 Tlie first rehearsal of “Erminie"' a ie
Newton staked

-, first, but' Brhnstoh claims he staked Whence, Why, Where?
Where did 1 come from ? Straight 

from God,

re names

pm mi 
gtot fc«

. AVazWOrg 'V.'.a fcapqud* 
a«m lor to*PEOPLES Ô WOODRUFF.occur at 8 45 sharp at 

Vi-bi. h hour the gong will he rung for ' 
the lineup on the me

ieoitting-production. The ca.st of Uic where I must follow the ruling
p'rjicipals will not tie n.ade for some 1 laid down by tlie court of appeal in

In answer to Crown Prosecutoi little time, but it is thought that Long vs Lindecker, botli parties st»k-
Pattuljo, who conducted thc case tor Mrs Ritchie will be prevailed upon jcd according to their best judgment 

the crown, Mr. McKay stated that to assume the title role. immediately on the ground coming
the amount paid into the court ,n Mrs. u ValderUead returned re- T" ‘ratoon and I must hold

' f!e actK,n ‘f , ol« » Anderson u,d ceiltly from a visit to Mrs u Kvrne thafc the elaim should to divided
Christensen was $3000. ' , ... . , .
.... . at No i,| above- discovery on Bon-
(•eo. ( raig, court reporter of tin-

territorial court, was the next wit- : 
ness and -produced a transcript copy ,
of the notes taken at the trial of the 1 wa*on °* Rosenthal A Co. fell or 
case in question which was tried vn thr6w tlself down this afternoon in 
March 21th He read the evidence :,ront ,,f t,lc postoffice causing quite 
taken in that trial the portion which !a Trowd to collect thiaking a run- 
related to the evidence of Christen- a- a> had occurred. The horse

slightly injured and was led

the s**a, or the
sprout, from the sod —

You are part Of it all no Toss, no EAGLE CITY. ALASKA.Swift’s Bacon has no equalmore, — .
So stop your queries, and trust, and 

adore.

—
<ht

Mjpit ttm rtm% t «rt •
Ê- iztoded 11 : - y. . . ; , 

W» ,1,4

i W »«*« a:
i toritot

caiialiy between the parties, that is, 
an undivided onè-half interest each "

“What did f ixane for.’ ..You r amc |

for a cause,
To strengthen tlie purpose, to -bet ter |

tlie laws.
Like the rivet or bolt of a great ma- j 

chine,
You are all important' though all j 

unseen.

an/.j

1 Read the 
Daily Klondike 
Nugget

À horse belonging to the delivery Eskimo Frozen /
Cape Prince of Wales, Jan lfith; 

1903.—Ooniatigsook an Eskimo about 
,36 years old, was found frozen to 
death on the highway, in the village 
of Kingtgap tie had been invited

j
. . lev, Brg

W* fkriMu

luwtaii. bwa ; 
away. to spend tiie evening with Ootookt -ksen in which the lat ter upon

examination by Mr Justice Vrai: ««u‘ driver leaving his lr.ad at the who had just distilled some whisky 
had contradicted himself upon th- 'dgo of the dreei Th4*igH:' and hostess and host’.,

"affidavits which had been filed by The Klondike was again lined with ««*•»*-»»->»*' »hd step father were
linn in September last Mfced uj skaters yesterds bemg m beas',v' drunk, as was also the
Mr JMtivc Craig which was true, irstelass conditimi 'wiib the exrep- vlsit<,r' 0'>uiaugs(>..k-
l.is statoment or, oath or his „Hr- tion of a . verv slight , overing of Oomaugsook, on trying to find bis*
davit, he had replied that he kne» zuiow way. home, was lost in the deep
he had been notified and had paid toe i >• „ show drifts, where be wrished be-
tooney. into court upon being ordered ‘cDimald nas within tbe , lore morning .There hap been very
to do so The other affidavit was !!’‘*' * 'H'vi'r‘l1 ltc jUlMe whisky made tins winter, and
referred to asking whv he had" t.iiéi j "1 ’h lhv liw"i' »l‘mlity of ice it, is not likelv that- it. will last, long
it Christensen had replied that hi !. , T b**,‘ Ilarve'ted in tbe 1 <>« Dec^nber 13 last thev toga,, to 
ifid not ren-emher .Kh-i.drke the. ib.n-kness varying, all dance. men, womeb-aml-ehddrcn-

fr M McKay, tbe attornM «as " ir f6e* *¥ W*e daiu.M from e«piy n
then" called tod Idvntihcd- tns'.ig,,., M --the m«"s.t transparent l,RhI till midnight <* all dais, ev-t,
■ture upon the affidavit as did aise icrys,a J ~ , J Sunday 's not being kept by the chief

Attorney R W shannon upon ;iv “Curley Monroe, the oilly and »hd some of the old ypnverts of the
affidavit that was sworn to before original shirt- • waist mart- of the mission To relieve the tired feeling 
him. Neither Attorneys remembered Klondike who went to the Tanana on caused by darn ing tbev will trv 

V l hristei, a-n ,, being "the man who * ",|1 1 *' e-si .gatuMi, is expected wb'ak) for a stun.liant, .,11 the time
made the affidavits buf.. stated that eveeingtor tomorrow, neglecting to catch seal and bear, so
Hie oath had been .idimmstered m F..o.-t .■■ -Vrrk iron, next K:.n- '5,>al lli 'larvh -“ d April there iw apt 
Ciciv case -’when ar. affidavit is da} . Should V.,- wMthtt pr.ivr lav- “h i n UW ViUW
•rtffde mable the Aim, 1.4 church parade i The ««veinment should hare zn

F n Crisp '»( -the law firm U1 : along Church tr«vt will far exi-ée.1 4«en> **** '<'mpel W-m‘to sup- 
fiwrMam A Crisp, was the next wit- all previous eflotts m wav of smart,!pwt tiOTn'”?,ves 1,1 mm*, and there 
>w* *U and sut.-d ti,at yjp m, , gowns and waggei happws. -,
had ac led for Moncrieff in the ac- : Word was received by wire this '** tulure “

toiiis above referred to. ,111s firm • rooming that two sded loads of eggs' 
had obtained _ g stop order on pay- ’had passed Selkirk Saturday and 

a certain mortgage whU-h would arrive 
had been assigned to Moncrieff 

The

“Where am I: ■ going to •> Never, mind si 
Just follow the. signboard, tbit 

“Be kjjBd,

WÊÊÇ* 61** 5 
iw Wktî t*msays

* Ip*And do the duty that nearest lies, 
fror that is the pathway to Paradise 

—KUa Wheeler Wilcox m rfm let if
stem* i Or.# to-.*

;i

Love Noerg,A Modern
. In the state of Mass 

There lives a' law.
I love to go N. C. ,

No other Miss 

(Jan. e er. 1 Wis 
Hi Ü» to dear to "me

M- **.•»«M» e«

eastfrei

h
mm* «

»UM«irns 4
H I. is blue 
And cheeks tlie htu- 

. Gl shells where waters -wash 
(hr her pink white phiz 
There Nev. Anz.

- The least complex ion Hash

' La '- Itoqjd I Win w

___
. 1 d ask for .nothing

.Hut I only dream 
k pon the thebe,

Vaf Coon a o'er and i »re

mm ûihhI Dry
*• t IHt-UtK

*44 Hwm-.M Sr f

y

Dawson s Leading and Host In- * 
fluential Newspaper. The Nugget 

-has the BEST Local News Facili
ties, I elegraphic Service and Min
ing Reviews, and is ALWAYS 
RELIABLE.

m
m * ■

m1

Electric
mWhy is it, pray.

1 can t Ala
Thia focr that makes me IB. * 

. Y , O , Wy 
an Ne* . Ver I 

Propose to her my will

iJunes Vk ins Game.

...
■"“siujytot. . O, the,Wort g.tev the Combine has CMU.,» îiieic l » ««"

had been made to M-nmeO OB M.v or Bot pre* I unknown, but u bwn off on Saturday
5th of .idly last and the monev had is rumored about town that i|N-rr r,nk* * tome* and Mac-
twen paid on ,the 7th. Christen ton will be swwTivelv bidding fur ihe phrrso“ In a victory
had admitted to witness in the pres- stock as soon a it irtives • Mu> Cornier by a sv.ire of 14 ti> 9 In

X V Ha,merman (hat he „..d x „ rpfe„ wU, » « Ndbhrlaw
received notice of toe assignment sVll ,,, / P?' substitut,, for Wm (iibsoiL

shortly after it was made an# bcfuis-'rf,.milg ,h<1 rt . **“' w“ “nabie *«. aW*ms Only jiur
til.- money had been paid into court. ekctl,„ ■ e '•«*»* »rc M to be played on both

A letter wntteft- !i\ •Attorney Max ,he Winers .and losers tie On tlie
el, who acted as solicitor in one of : 1,lr te<rnur,.,i court will convene |former the play will be between
the casts to the firm tffj.41 » illam A *e***0B 06 "«fwedny ihe'J-mw and Moncrieff, toe gaSie-being Fancy two plants being so uninend-
vVsl> was produced but. Was objected ■ 41 “11,-1 tonu!rrow. |tobeduled tor Thuraday meat. The ly that the 1,
to by AMorheÿ White (or the de- 4’lei k of the 'tTourt. f ’harles Mac- ttn*Is In The' wmn«s’ Aeries’ wilf ne iw death to the other '

vlun.vid b.,, written his friend* ot bis i^***®» Vn-sp and Lithgo*, for Vm cane with two wei
On cro-s-examinAtion the witness f^-lUv“ ' Io ' IV»'"e uitawa la t which no datés has so tar been set" plante. These' are 'tfw thistle .md the !5sE

vt .11,si that Ihe interview had taken rhl(rsday il, .h.rnld arrive m ihe;1’1*' wmn^s of eich~v»îe w-il play rape. U. the-field 1» mfetted ’ with
Have on toe 8th of .September and l lt> -ttk,ut 12th <>r 131*. , wh other for toe trophic offered thistle* which '«.me up vea." ‘’ait. ,

iir.it toe money had been paid into 1 i"1 prebeal ... ge in ’the weather 6y H Wilson 'ear and ruin toe trop- -, -, >Jlt,
C" .rt- , IV toe lath ot August, the oM timer* argue 4s toe last q| uu w .N1K1) _ . _irr u. • }*> it with rape. The
date wan. due . Wlttte. ., appearance nA ■ 8 ■f J? !enerjU,i towtie will be abeofurelv
V'1 B.iiiimriu.in was the Mil “lu R'Te.is, : ewM not be! ' between Duke ami Vito* ‘ st*uidard. .

Witness called, atid testified that he ov-erlmrkcM however that toe-tow.-! ' ' ^ “d A,bett

)>.ifi negotiated the <alc of- the

KW ,),v Anderson to .XLmvrivn'. : Mavr zero during t-he month .i Vaniativiv tTearii, It t*ans for fj
The ongmal. mortgayre from Chris 1 April Ahkrt Porsha.
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